Most of the empirical research and practically all of the fieldwork conducted on gangs has been devoted to street gangs. In this paper, automated data from the Bureau of Prisons were used to evaluate the contribution of prison gang affiliation to violent and other forms of misconduct within the institution. We also examined a measure of gang embeddedness to see if, similar to the street gang research, it can be shown that core members of a prison gang were more likely to commit violent and other kinds of misconduct than more peripheral members. A composite measure of gang misconduct is also presented to represent the threat that a particular gang poses to prison order. The "threat index" is model-based and provides a graphical representation of the relative magnitude and heterogeneity of threat posed by different gang affiliations.
The Influence of Prison Gang Affiliation on Violence and Other Prison Misconduct
Although prison gangs are a pervasive problem in many correctional jurisdictions, there has been very little empirical analysis of the impact of prison gang membership on violent and other kinds of prison misconduct. In this paper, we provide such an analysis. We also develop a model-based "threat index" that can be used to portray a composite representation of the impact of a gang on prison order.
Most of our knowledge on prison gangs is based on responses to surveys of institutions or
jurisdictions (American Correctional Association, 1993; Camp and Camp, 1985; Knox, 2000) .
Information collated from these survey responses specify, among other things, the extensiveness of gangs, the problems they cause, and the strategies jurisdictions use to monitor and suppress gang activity. There have been a few in-depth studies of prisons and their respective systems that have featured the growth of prison gangs as one aspect of a broader analysis. Crouch and Marquart (1989) described the emergence of prison gangs in the power vacuum that occurred in the Texas prison system during the Ruiz era. Jacobs (1977) analyzed the ascendancy of Chicago street gangs into powerful and controlling groups in Stateville penitentiary in the mid-1970's. Irwin (1980) formulated some of the following reasons for the evolution of prison gangs in California: changes in prisoner culture; increasing numbers of violent, poor, minority, state-raised youth to a level of concentration that they could no longer be controlled by older, less violent inmates; the radicalization of the prison population in conjunction with external political movements; and, what he characterized as the repressive response by prison officials to the attempt by inmates to share in prison decision-making. Both Crouch and Marquart, and Jacobs described the political, legal, administrative, and social context that served as a backdrop for the elevation of prison gangs into their positions of influence. There has been no field study of prison gangs analogous to the rich literature of field research on street gangs (Decker and Van Winkle, 1996; Fleisher, 1998; Hagedorn, 1988; Moore, 1978 Moore, , 1991 Padilla, 1992; Sanchez-Jankowski, 1991; Thrasher, 1927; Vigil, 1988) .
The empirical evidence on the relationship between prison gang affiliation and misconduct is rather limited. Ralph and Marquart (1991) and Fong, Vogel, and Buentello (1992) provided data on violent offenses, primarily gang-related, prior to, during, and after the "war years, " 1984 to 1985 , in the Texas prison system. According to Fong et al., (1992) of the 25 homicides in 1984, 20 were gang-related. Twenty-three of the 27 homicides in 1985 were gang-related. In 1972, 30 of 36 murders in the California prison system were committed by one gang-the Mexican Mafia (Fong et al., 1992 p. 68) . Huff and Meyer (1997) reported that three gangs emerged as the riot organizers and negotiators during the 1993 Lucasville, Ohio riot in which one correctional officer and nine inmates were killed.
Shelden (1991) found that gang members in a Nevada prison had more total arrests, more juvenile court referrals, more felony arrests, and were more likely to have used a weapon in their last crime than a sample of inmates not in a gang. Shelden also found that gang members were far more likely to commit prison rule infractions, especially drug and fighting infractions, than nongang inmates. However, Shelden did not control for individual risk factors, other than gang participation that predispose inmates to prison misconduct. The Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction (1998) conducted a similar study showing that gang members were more likely to commit prison infractions than non-gang members. However, even though they measured other background individual differences between gang and non-gang members, those variables were not used as controls in the comparison between gang and non-gang rates of misconduct. Although there is much qualitative and anecdotal evidence, and there have been specific periods in the history of some correctional systems that gang violence has been extremely high, what is lacking is systematic research to demonstrate whether gang membership increases the likelihood of violence or other forms of prison misconduct above the factors that predispose inmates toward violence.
The state of prison gang literature is analogous to the early street gang literature prior to studies that established that street gang membership does indeed increase delinquency and criminal behavior above the level that would be found among delinquent individuals not considered to be members of gangs. There has been a consistent finding that in impoverished and marginal communities gang membership increases the likelihood of delinquency (Esbensen and Huizinga, 1993; Fagan, 1989; Spergel, 1990; Thornberry et al., 1993) . Sampson (1986) evaluated the impact of neighborhood and individual levels of SES on police contacts and court referrals.
Although it was not a primary consideration of the study, he found that delinquent peer affiliation and not gang membership accounted for police contact. Esbensen and Huizinga (1993) found that even though delinquents who became street gang members had high delinquency rates prior to their gang involvement, their delinquency rates increased during their gang affiliation and dropped off when they left the gang. More recent work has shown that gang membership does increase self-reported and court-reported delinquency above and beyond the effect of having delinquent friends, which itself is a strong predictor of delinquency (Battin, Hill, Abbott, Catalano, and Hawkins, 1998) .
Testing the impact of gang membership on violent misconduct presupposes one can distinguish a gang affiliation from a peer relationship, or that one can identify a gang member at all. Klein (1998) makes this point about street gangs, characterizing them as informal social groups. Thus, establishing membership is one essential criterion to our understanding. Recent work by Curry (2001) showed that in a small youth cohort (429 youth), police-identified gang members were a subset of individuals who self-reported gang involvement. The data also showed that 43.6 percent of the police-identified gang members did not identify themselves as either delinquents or ganginvolved. In the present research, we were unable to separately measure self-and official-gang identification. In fact, the official measure of gang identity we used has as one component, selfidentification. Klein (1998) has also addressed what we should count as gang-related crime. The member-based definition implies that any crime committed by the gang is an instance of gang crime. Those who adopt the motive-based definition, count only those crimes that further the goals or interests of the gang. We adopted the member-based definition of misconduct rather than the motive-based definition. We counted any instance of violent or other misconduct committed by a gang member.
The data did not allow us to sort out motive from member-based misconduct.
Defining gang membership can be a controversial issue. There has been a debate in the street gang literature whether delinquency and criminal activity should be a prerequisite for defining a group as a gang (Klein, 1995) . Even the definition of membership can be elusive. A youth's affiliation with a gang can be very short term or quite marginal; someone can move in and out of a gang continually (Esbensen and Huizinga, 1993; Thornberry, et al., 1993) . We suspect the boundaries between members and nonmembers is less permeable in prison than on the streets, although we have no evidence either way. However, the definition of a gang member for the purpose of this study was established by Bureau of Prisons (BOP) policy. Gangs have been defined based on their actual or perceived threat to the orderly management of the prison. Specific gang membership was based upon identifying signs, symbols, correspondence, prior official records, associations, or self admission of inmates; however, there was no prerequisite that a prison gang member had to be involved in prison misconduct. The present study allows us to evaluate the relationship of this kind of operational definition of gang and gang membership with criminal behavior and rule violations within the prison setting.
We used data from automated information systems of the Bureau of Prisons. In addition to the identification of specific gang membership, the Bureau of Prisons uses a three-tiered system to establish gang identity differentiating between members, suspects, and associates 1 . This threetiered system is used to distinguish how embedded a particular prisoner is in the gang. A member is viewed as a full-fledged, core gang member. In a few gangs, this means "blood in, blood out."
Someone has to kill to become a member; someone has to be killed to "leave" the gang. A suspect is thought to be a gang member whose credentials have not been fully established. An associate is someone whose actions indicate he is conducting business or looks out for the interests of a gang but has not joined the gang, or by virtue of one's race, ethnicity, residence, or cultural background cannot join the gang 2 . All other inmates, except inmates associated with organized crime, were unaffiliated.
Currently, this three-tiered system only applies to the most organized and "menacing" gangs in the BOP, officially called "disruptive groups"; however, a two-tiered classification exists for all other gang members. They are either suspects or associates. If this identification system is meaningful, we would expect that members would be most likely to commit violent misconduct, suspects, the next most likely, and associates the third most likely when compared to unaffiliated inmates after controlling for other variables that predispose an inmate to commit violence. This embeddedness hypothesis is based on the supposition that the more entrenched a gang member is, the more likely he will use violence to carry out the mission of the gang and to enforce the gang's hegemony over other gangs and the unaffiliated inmate population. There is an analog in street gang research which has shown that core members are more likely to be engaged in delinquency and violence than fringe members (Klein, 1995; Spergel, 1995) .
To test the impact of gang membership on violence, we will present both a model which incorporates specific gang affiliation and a second model which uses the member, suspect, associate, classification system 3 . The former model's weakness is that not all gangs will be associated with increased violent activity since some gangs are more benign than others. The latter model's weakness is that the classification system representing the level of embeddedness of a gang member is partially confounded with the fact that the full embeddedness classification only applies to the most menacing gangs.
A second purpose of this research was to try to identify a model-based "threat index" that could be used to characterize the propensity of a gang toward violence and other forms of misconduct.
Such an index is already in use by BOP authorities; however, it is based upon the unadjusted rates of serious misconduct. We developed an approach based on a multivariate statistical model that incorporated gang affiliation in the prediction of different forms of misconduct.
METHODS

RESEARCH DESIGN AND TIME FRAME
A referent population was chosen representing sentenced male inmates in the custody of the (Toch and Adams, 1988) .
DEPENDENT VARIABLES
All of the dependent variables in the analyses were based upon a finding of guilt in an administrative hearing conducted by Bureau of Prisons staff. There is a policy statement governing the procedures of a disciplinary hearing. The hearing officer receives special training and has no other duties except conducting hearings. We used two dependent measures of violence. The first, violent misconduct, consisted of the following behaviors: homicide or attempted homicide, aggravated assault, setting a fire, possessing a dangerous weapon, rioting, encouraging others to riot, taking hostages, possessing a hazardous tool, fighting, threatening bodily harm, extortion/blackmail, using martial arts or boxing skills, and simple assault. If an inmate committed any of these types of misconduct, he was recorded as having committed a count of violent misconduct. Although violent misconduct is the primary concern of prison officials with respect to maintaining prison order (Bottoms, 1999) , of particular concern is whether the violent misconduct results in injury or harm to the victim. Thus, we had a measure of serious violence based on whether the violent act resulted in an injury or whether a weapon was used in commission of the violence regardless of whether the victim was an inmate or staff member.
Weapons categories included: bodily fluids, hands, legs, and lethal objects. Injury could be anything from minor to fatal. Only 8 percent of staff suffered an injury, while 62 percent of inmates suffered an injury from violent attacks. While most of the inmate related injuries were minor and were treated at the prison (45.7 percent), 11.1 percent required treatment at an outside hospital and were considered moderate, 4.2 percent were life threatening (major), and 1.0 percent were fatal.
When a victim was attacked, weapons were used 49.5 percent of the time against staff and 86.1 percent of the time against inmate victims. The weapon of choice against inmates or staff was hands or fists. However, the second most likely weapon to be used against inmates was a solid or blunt object, while the second most likely weapon to be used against staff was bodily fluids.
Stabbing (7.0 percent) and cutting objects (4.3) were much more likely to be used against inmates than staff (1.2 and 1.0 percent respectively).
In addition to violent misconduct, we examined other misconduct categories including: drug, accountability, property, security, sexual misconduct, and other. Although violent and drug misconduct are considered the most serious with regard to the safety and security of inmates and staff, other forms of misconduct can indicate systemic problems in the maintenance of prison order. Accountability misconduct was based on prohibited acts related to the inmate's being in unauthorized areas or his unwillingness to follow orders including work assignments 5 . Property misconduct included prohibited acts related to theft, gambling, and property damage. Security misconduct included serious escape attempts and behavior designed to disrupt the orderly running of the institution. Sexual misconduct included sexual misbehavior and exposure. Other misconduct was a catchall for anything else that was not included in the above categories. We also did an analysis of the total amount of misconduct committed by gang members and other inmates during the study period.
For each inmate in the study, we were able to record the number of occurrences of a misconduct category in the year following the reference date. The mean, standard deviation, minimum, and maximum values for these count variables appear in Table 1 . Table 1 also contains descriptive statistics on variables indicating the inmate's history of committing these specific kinds of misconduct. In each analysis, we incorporated the history of a specific kind of misconduct into the structural model as an independent variable. For the models evaluating violent and serious violent misconduct we used the history of violent misconduct as a covariate, since the history of serious violent misconduct was not available prior to the reference period.
BACKGROUND VARIABLES
All of the variables used as background covariates in these analyses were culled from the automated records of the Bureau of Prisons. Most of these variables have been used in other analyses of prison misconduct (Harer and Langan, 2000) and are known to be related to violent misconduct. Table 2 lists the background variables, the mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum, and reference category if the variable was a dummy code.
The security-custody score is a continuous scale that is used by the Bureau of Prisons to classify inmates. The higher the score, the more likely an inmate is expected to commit violent misconduct. Inmates with higher security-custody scores are placed in prisons that have more procedural controls (e.g. controlled movement, pass system, areas out-of-bounds) and more internal and external physical security (e.g. fence alarms, razor wire, double fences, guard towers). The security-custody score is based on criminal history, sentence length, severity of the commitment offense, history of violence (most of which occurred during prior offenses), escape history, drug abuse history, adjustment in prison, and categories of prison misconduct. A great deal of empirical work has gone into assessing and improving this measure (Harer and Langan, 2000) .
Citizenship was entered as a series of dummy variables with U.S. citizenship as the referent.
Citizens of Columbia and Mexico were distinguished for several reasons. One reason is because they comprise the two largest citizen groupings other than the U.S. A second reason for entering
Mexican citizenship was because many gangs are composed of Mexican inmates both of U.S. and
Mexican origin and we wanted to disentangle the influence of Mexican nationality from the influence of the gangs composed of Mexican Nationals. A third reason for this citizenship distinction was that these two citizenship groups were hypothesized to be involved in a high proportion of drug trafficking, and we wanted to test the relationship of citizenship to drug trafficking and drug use within prison. A small number of inmates (1.1 percent) had missing citizenship values and these were represented with a dummy variable coded as 1 if the data were missing, 0 otherwise.
Ethnicity, age, and race were recorded. The referent for Hispanic inmates was Non-Hispanics.
White inmates were the referent for African American, Native American, and Asian races. Age was transformed using the natural logarithm. The amount of time already served by an inmate was recorded and was also transformed by taking its natural logarithm.
The security level of the prison in which an inmate was housed on the referent day was recorded.
Theoretically there are two competing influences of prison security level. Higher security levels result in higher levels of custody staff and more rigorous security procedures to prevent violence.
Recent evidence by Berk and de Leeuw (1999) demonstrated the inhibiting influence of greater security procedures on violence in the California prison system. However, because of inmate classification assignments, the higher prison security levels are composed of inmates who are more likely to commit violence. This should serve to increase violence at these security levels.
The prison security levels were coded as dummy variables using the lowest security level, minimum, as a referent. The administrative security level is composed of jails and medical centers.
We coded a dummy variable (Security Level --Florence/Marion) if the inmate's institution was ADX Florence or USP Marion because these institutions house the most dangerous inmates.
However, the security procedures are extremely tight including 24 hour lock-down for many of the inmates.
Finally, days at risk was the number of days for the 1-year follow-up period an inmate was still in the custody of the Bureau. Inmates who died or were released were censored and their risk days were adjusted to the appropriate value.
GANG VARIABLES
Variables representing gang affiliation, length of time in the gang, and the variables measuring how embedded an individual was in the gang are represented in Table 3 . The mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum values, and reference category for dummy variables are listed in Table 3 . Time in the gang is represented in months. All of the gang participants have as their referent anyone not in a gang, namely someone who is unaffiliated. Gang embeddedness represented by the variables member, suspect, associate, and organized crime also have as their referent the unaffiliated inmates. Organized crime members were given their own special category because of their allegiance to their organization.
STATISTICAL MODEL
Since the dependent variable in each model was the number of occurrences of misconduct in one year, a count model was chosen to analyze the data. A negative binomial regression model was selected since a Poisson regression model assumes that the conditional variance is equivalent to the conditional mean and this is rarely true in practice (Long, 1997, p. 230) 6 . For each model, we conducted a test of overdispersion that is a likelihood ratio test of the differences in the log likelihood between the negative binomial and Poisson regression models. This is actually a test of whether an error term is needed in the structural model relating the expected count of violence to the background and gang variables. The statistical program STATA 6.0 was used which allowed us to use days-at-risk as the variable exposure period to control for different risk periods for each inmate.
RESULTS
SPECIFIC GANG AFFILIATION
For each dependent variable, we adopted the same analytical strategy. sexual misconduct in one year --we also used a complementary log log regression. The sexual misconduct was dichotomized and then analyzed using STATA's cloglog procedure (STATA Reference A-G, 1999 P. 217-224). The complementary log log distribution is intended for rare events (Agresti, 1990) . All of the models did converge; however, the model which added specific gang variables did not improve the fit above the baseline model to warrant interpreting the gang coefficients.
The main purpose of our analyses was to test the implication of gang affiliation and the background variables were used to control for potential differences in individual inmates that previous research has shown to be related to violent and other misconduct. To simplify our presentation of all of these models, we symbolically depict only the gang coefficients since the background coefficients were secondary to our purpose. Later in this paper, we indicate in a more substantively meaningful way, the relative influence of the background and the gang variables.
The influence of specific gang affiliation on all forms of prison misconduct is represented in Table   4 . The gang variables (time in the gang, multiple gang affiliation, and specific gang membership)
are depicted in the rows of Table 4 . The prison misconduct categories are represented in the columns. Thus, each column represents the results of a model in which we added specific gang affiliation to the models containing only the background characteristics. An "I" in Table 4 indicates that a Wald test ( p<.05) demonstrated that the coefficient was significant and increased the predicted count of misconduct. A "D" indicates the variable was significant and was associated with a decrease in the predicted misconduct. Blank cells indicate the variable was not significant.
As can be seen in Table 4 , specific gang affiliation was associated with an increase in the probability of violence for 20 of the 27 gangs, and an increase in serious violence for 18 of the 27 gangs. Gang affiliated inmates were more likely to be involved in drug, property, accountability, and, to some extent, other misconduct as well. The analog R 2 values at the bottom of the table show that there was actually a slightly better fit of the serious violence model than the model examining violence. The worst fitting model was for property misconduct. Time spent in the gang decreased the amount of violence, while having more than one affiliation was not significant. No gang was associated with a lower probability of violence relative to the unaffiliated inmates.
However, many gangs were no more violent than their unaffiliated peers. Furthermore, membership in some of the gangs such as the Texas Syndicate and the Mexakanemi was associated with increases in almost all forms of misconduct.
GANG EMBEDDEDNESS
We used the same analytical strategy to test the gang embeddedness hypothesis. Instead of using a specific gang affiliation, dummy variables representing the degree of gang embeddedness (member, suspect, associate) were used. Once again, the unaffiliated inmates were used as the referent. These models also incorporated time in the gang and the multiple gang affiliation variable. Rather than evaluate every dependent variable, we examined violence, serious violence, drug, and total misconduct.
The results of these analyses are shown in Table 5 . As with the specific gang affiliations, in this model, time in the gang was significant and decreased the probability of violent misconduct.
The three gang affiliation variables were all significant and indicated a higher likelihood of violent misconduct compared to unaffiliated inmates with similar background characteristics. Once again, the fit for the serious violence model was the best. The embeddedness hypothesis implies that the member coefficient should be greater than the suspect coefficient, which should be higher than the associate coefficient. This was in fact the case. To establish statistical differences among the coefficients, we conducted a Wald test of the difference in those coefficients. For the violence analysis, a Wald test of the coefficients showed that the member coefficient was statistically different from the suspect coefficient, P 2 = 33.19 (df=1), p < 0.000. The member coefficient was statistically different from the associate coefficient, P 2 = 37.7 (df=1), p < 0.000. Finally, the suspect coefficient was statistically different from the associate coefficient, P 2 = 5.18, (df=1), p< 0.023, confirming the embeddedness hypothesis.
Because gang embeddedness is partially confounded with gang affiliation in these data, we ran a model that included only those gangs for which someone could be classified as a member, suspect, or associate. As mentioned before, these gangs are called disruptive groups and are supposed to be the most structured and organized gangs. The count of violent misconduct was the dependent variable and we used the same specification as the previous violence model except that we excluded the variable representing organized crime because it was not a disruptive group. The reduced sample size was 82,442 and included all unaffiliated inmates and the inmate affiliates of the 6 prison gangs that were considered disruptive groups. The model yielded a likelihood ratio P 2 of 3,938, df = 20, p < 0.000, pseudo R 2 = .120. The variables of interest were member, suspect, and associate. Member was significant, z = 8.911, p < 0.000. Suspect was also significant, z = 3.00, p < 0.003; however, associate was not significant, z = 0.100, p < .920. Thus, when compared to unaffiliated inmates, members and suspects were more likely to commit violent misconduct; however, associates, those thought to be least embedded in these highly organized gangs, were no more violent than their unaffiliated peers at least for those gangs identified as disruptive groups.
Since time in the gang was consistently negatively related to all forms of misconduct, it deserves a discussion. We can only speculate post hoc why we found a negative relationship. It is possible that the time-in-the-gang result represents burnout --prolonged gang activity becomes so stressful that longer periods of activity reduce violent behavior. Since we controlled for age of the inmate, it is unlikely that longer gang participation represents an aging out phenomenon. Another possibility is that the time-in-the-gang phenomenon is a proxy for the suppression effect of greater scrutiny and custody of gang members. The longer an inmate is in a gang, the more likely prison authorities will elevate their security. Since we did control for security-custody score and their institution security level this explanation is also less satisfactory, however, still tenable. Yet, a third possibility is that the longer one is in a gang, the more likely one will become a leader or "supervisor" and therefore will be more likely to give orders related to violent and other misconduct rather than commit the misconduct oneself. Of course, this explanation would have to account for violent misconduct committed by members, suspects and associates. Irrespective of whether one was a member, suspect, or associate, the longer one was in a gang, the less likely he committed violent misconduct. Since the ranks of the gang leadership came from members or suspects, and they were more likely to commit almost any kind of misconduct than unaffiliated 
CHANGES IN THE DISCRETE PROBABILITY OF VIOLENT AND TOTAL
MISCONDUCT ASSOCIATED WITH GANG CLASSIFICATION VARIABLES
To gain further substantive clarification of gang affiliation, we used several algorithms developed by J. Scott Long (2000) to examine how the discrete probability of violent, serious violent, drug, and total misconduct changes as a result of the background and gang embeddedness variables.
Instead of evaluating the expected count, we constructed a binary variable for whether a misconduct episode occurred during the one-year risk period. We analyzed the data using STATA's probit regression routine and then applied Long's interpretation algorithms "prchange,"
and "prvalue".
The LR P 2 , degrees of freedom, , p-value, and pseudo R 2 for the probit regression of violence, serious violence, drug, and total misconduct are reported at the bottom of Table 6 . All of the probit regressions were significant. The structural relationships for the probit model were the same as they were for the negative binomial. All of the variables significant in the negative binomial model were significant in the probit and all the variables which were not significant in the negative binomial model were not significant in the probit. Because both the probit and the negative binomial models are nonlinear, changes in the dependent variable depend on the level of all other variables in the model, in addition to the value of the particular variable in which one is interested.
Long's prchange interpretation algorithm is designed to hold all other variables at a level of one's choosing (e.g. mean, median, or a particular value) while the variable of interest is varied in a particular way and the discrete change in probability of the depended variable is recorded. While
Long uses a number of different variations in changing the variable of interest, we report only two. In the results reported here, we hold all other variables at their mean level. In the case of the dummy variables, we report the discrete changes in probability as the dummy variables change from 0 to 1. In the case of continuous variables, the Long procedures use various ranges, but here we report the values associated with varying the continuous variables from -½ standard deviation to + ½ standard deviation about each variable's mean. In Table 6 , we report discrete changes in the probability of misconduct associated with gang embeddedness for violent infractions, serious violent infractions, drug violations, and total misconduct. The same conventions were adopted for all of the dependent variables. Only the statistically significant variables (p<.05) are indicated in the table. Table 6 contains a great deal of information on the substantive meaning of both the background variables and gang embeddedness. Examining the continuous variables, a one standard deviation about the mean of the security custody score was associated with an increase in the probability of violence of .082, while a one standard deviation increase in the natural log of age was associated with a decrease in the probability of violence of .066. Gang embeddedness has a profound influence on the risk of violence holding all other variables at their mean. A gang member increases the probability of violence by .207, serious violence by .079, drug misconduct by .059, and total misconduct by .259 in the reference year. Suspects and associates also increase these kinds of misconduct quite dramatically, much more than background characteristics such as race, and ethnicity, and citizenship.
GRAPHICAL REPRESENTATION OF A COMPOSITE GANG THREAT INDEX
We also computed the discrete change in the probabilities of misconduct associated with specific gang membership to create a model-based, composite gang threat index. The discrete changes in probability in violent, serious violent, and drug misconduct associated with specific gang affiliation are graphically depicted in a stacked bar chart in Figure 1 . Although these probabilities are, strictly speaking, not additive, the stacked bar does convey the relative problem behaviors associated with gang membership in each of the gangs. It also quickly conveys the type of misconduct in which gangs specialize and whether that affiliation increases or decreases the probability of misconduct relative to unaffiliated inmates. For example, even though the Border Brothers had a quite high discrete change in the probability of violent misconduct, relative to affiliation with the Texas Syndicate, or inmates designated as being in Multiple Gangs-None Monitored 9 , they had a lower probability of serious violent misconduct. Affiliation in the Mexican
Mafia lowered the probability of drug misconduct. Affiliates of the Texas Syndicate were less likely than the Border Brothers to commit violent misconduct but more likely to commit drug misconduct. This graphical depiction of the threat index allows one to quickly inspect, not only the severity of the collective gang threat, but the composition of the threat as well. Furthermore, this alternative index is model-based and has a straightforward interpretation. The composite gang threat index shows the relative probability of violent, serious violent, and drug misconduct for the referent year while simultaneously controlling for background factors of the individual gang participants that predispose them to misconduct. The graphical depiction also demonstrates the heterogeneity in the effect gang affiliation has on forms of misconduct.
CONCLUSIONS
As far as we know, this paper represents the first comprehensive multivariate analysis of the effect of gang affiliation on prison misconduct. Similar to previous research on street gangs, we found that membership does increase violent and almost all other forms of prison misconduct, whether these misbehaviors are rule infractions or actual crimes. We have demonstrated that gang affiliation increases the likelihood of violent and other forms of misconduct, even after controlling for individual characteristics of inmates that prior research has established are associated with a violent predisposition. Thus, after controlling for a measure of violent risk (security-custody classification), a previous history of violence, and other background factors, gang affiliation increases the probability of violence and other misconduct.
Secondly, we have also demonstrated that gang-embeddedness that distinguishes whether someone is a core or more peripheral member of a gang, was also related to the level of violence.
Core members were more likely than more peripheral affiliates to commit violent misconduct. And furthermore, the more peripheral members (suspects and associates) were more likely to commit violent misconduct than their unaffiliated peers. This also is analogous to findings in the street gang literature (Klein, 1995; Spergel, 1995) .
While this study was prospective, it was not longitudinal with respect to gang affiliation.
Therefore, we must qualify some of the causal conclusions. Although we controlled for factors that predispose inmates toward violence and other forms of misconduct, it is possible that these predisposing indicators became elevated after an inmate joined a gang. Another possibility, although we think less likely, was that inmates were more likely to be designated as gang members, suspects, or associates because of their tendency to misconduct, and therefore, what we were observing was the result of labeling rather than some gang phenomenon? Mitigating this interpretation is the fact that gang membership within the Bureau of Prisons is based upon signs, symbols, and intelligence about gang communications rather than the misconduct of an individual.
The consistent finding that time in the gang reduces the amount and probability of misconduct bears further study. Is this gang burnout or quite the opposite? Is it, in fact, evidence that the longer one is an affiliate, the more one takes on a leadership position, and orders, rather than commits gang misconduct. Or, is it that the longer one is in the gang, the more authorities respond by monitoring and suppressing one's activities. Since the meaning of this phenomenon is quite important for gang intervention strategies, it bears further study.
The model-based gang threat index provides an alternative assessment of composite gang activity.
The graphical representation also showed that there was a great deal of heterogeneity in aggregate measures of gang misconduct after controlling for factors that would predispose individuals to misconduct. Any jurisdiction that can track similar information could develop such a model-based threat index to monitor gang activity. To answer these questions we will conduct further analyses to disentangle institutional gang composition from individual gang affiliation using hierarchical linear models (Bryk and Raudenbush, 1992) . 
